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'anibria Freeman.
EBCXSDl'KC, PA.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

rf Ins lif-p- nut in cir- -

fcion to the effect that I have .old my

fVrt7 in Clcai field township and have
bow in Ebensburg, in view of my

lion to the office of Commissioner. There

Ut one vord if truth in this report I
r otsol(, aftJ have no idea of selling.

little home in Clcaifield township, nor
"I . j,a.imft1 rif removinf lo Etens- -
J!1C . , Ml f..-- .l lU.t e,nUi Will IUIHJCI Silic, Hiai ouuuiu

'i'ekcted Commissioner, I shall spend no
' T. time in Ebensburg than the duties of

..ffce absolutely require.
James reason.1869- -bet. 4.

" ci
Vt rK YoC Can.DBis to jiiDuc ATEf oena
T t0 tha Normal School at EJinboro.

SirUCllUU ! a WfcVaMV aVAM

If icaJ.

Local Frcnincs and Pencilings.
iZ Fuz's "pen picture" crowded out once

u-;- ii Ka nlonlv of snace next week.
rire ' " i j f

T, n,pgon of Edward Conrad, of Free- -

.tm township. Blair county, had his jaw
? frlctuteJ in three places, a few days

o by beirg kicked by a fractious horse,
n'aoiel Kul', a farmer of Frankstown tp.,

Vr county, had his neck broken and head
on Saturday last, by being caught

iveen the side beam and wheel of a grain
jll with which he was working.

C

A valuable sleeve button was picked tip
. xlt corner of Main and Julian streets, a
: f day since, which the owner can have

calling at this office, identifying the
j' Jjgrty, and paying fifty cents for this no--

Samuel son and John
liicger aDd wife got into a "skrimmage"

r Stcnerstown, Bedford county, recently,
'. I before they got out all the parties were

e or lew injured by axes, knives, clubs.
f 4 uffd io the melee. The fight was all

jut the slaughtering of a sheep.
Jtho Hastings, Esq., has purchased the
yt: presses and Other material of the Al-- .

Vindicator and lias leased the estab-jrner- jt

to .James F. Campbell, Esq., the
jnt owner, who announces his determin- -
'in to "fight it out on that line" if k takes

balance of his lifetime.
A locomotive on the 3 earfield and Tyrone
Jroad was thrown from the track, a few

A jsago, killing the engineer, Mr. John
J bras, seriously scalding (he fireman. Sir.

"liters, and slightly injurrog other parties.
! 4 Adams was a native df Blairsville,

r his remains were taken for krterment.
JThe Sisters of St. Joseph will open aay
iool for young ladies and little girls, on

. in Jay neit, in the school house opposite
; iir residence. For terms, etc., apply to
: Mother Superior during the present
- k. Instructions in music and the lan-- ;

ices will be given at any time desired by
lee wishing such instructions.
Jlr U. H. Thomas, of this place, sailed

: tn New York to Liverpool, on Saturday
! , on bis way io London in quest of the

Biense fortune belie vei to have been left
t he Thomas family here. TS.r. Wra. Jones,
''"I Cambria township, accompanied Mr.

pmas. his object being a visit to his rela-- .
t' in Wales,
last weak we acknowledged the present

cew pipe from M. L. Oatman, ami this
ft we acknowledge the wherewithal to

it Mr. Oatman and Judge Hurraj
icgloth presented'us with a goodly sup--
of most excellent smoking tobacco.

Jut jou, gentlemen, and may youi kind
cLtfulness induce others to "go and do

'. eie."
lls. R. R. Thomas will ples.se accept ocr
jrty thanks for the liberal treat of luscious

' ters nt to our residence on Saturday
tiWJT- - Lovers of these delicious bivalves
I be served as usual at the popular a--
p over which our kind ladv friend will

I 'de during the absence of her husband
p:rope. We hope she will make a for-- e

while Bob is seeking one.
Jnr friend and subscriber, Mr. Joseph

- s, Road Foreman of Engines, was re-l- y

presented at Altoona with a mag-x-- "t

gold snuff-box- , worth $105, by his
:" : -- nc!s employed on the P. It. R. Joe is

irdc ntly worthy of such a testimonial,
ci?ver and honorable gentleman and

:r.t and faithful engineer. May he

1 joke, which we cannot forbear
was got off at the expense of the

.t:.csw who paraded at the Altoona
f a Friday last. In front of their pro- -

I n was borne a banner on which was
f:yil this legand : "Just broke loose
p KjHidaj-sbur- g !' "By G d." said

: Jdipnant Ilollidaysburger standing by,
" the rew jail had been finished you would-- t

.have got off so d d easy."
fe have not yet received th list of pre-- J
3ms awarded at Che Altoona Fair, but
Jerstand that oar townsman, Mr. Lewis
Sgers. obtained one for the best jack, an-- f

r for his fine horse, and still another for
; ir of chickens, and that Mr. Michael

le was awarded the premium for the
9td best pair of match horses. The at-ian- ce

at the Fair during the last two
j waa said 1o have been immense.

r. John Carl, an old and much respect-9itize- a

cf 'Clearfield towrrehtp, died very
fealy on Sunday afternoon last, aged

t sixty years. Ee was io his usual
b on the night previous, and his sudden

f pnexpected death was as much of a
lse as it was a heartfelt bereavement
I" family and the large circle of friends
f esteemed him so highly. His remains

raterredat St. AugHstine on Tuesday.
tt!e daughter of John W. Jones, re- -;

" io Cambria township, aged eleven or
e Tears, and who is sHghtly denrected

. ?, left home on Wednesday last and
1 cat found until Tuesday morning or

' wteQ fl9 was discovered in a
Ibbor s barn, not far from her parents'

How she subsisted in the meantime
Mixtion we have not heard solved.
iedV 80Cnd OT thirf tim Bb6 baS ab"

from home in the same way.
t PWnaopher J. N." held forth to a
a2!pectable 6ized alienee of ladies and

fllst. on V,,W : iA ji
iumi XU ve'I" and entirely "remov- -

frenwnsible style of oratory which
tessH uo "a iame oi me ra-- h

ctZ pWosoFer immortal. If any
ier for t aly frem nis lecture an the

fir sVr .

line r,L Uch M Pent from
W uattntin to the duties of the
feipal5i,ha8 ?58nd the posiUon ofkll; 6 PnbIc schools in this bor--

romlre8!fnation 10 take effect aa Roo

I var,Veri Yperson can be seemed to fill

Wn. be difficult to find a

- ovifti eaiusiaction.

Local Correspondence.
Carrolltown, Oct. 4, 18G9.

Dear Freeman Not a solitary ripple has
disturbed the tei o.-- of thef metaphysically
local sea, hereaways, during the week pant,
nd I fuel tix- - disheartened over such a re-

sult t undertake the manufacture of any-
thing that would interest the local news
hunters who are anxious to keep poted in
the general run of affairs transpiring in this
locality. But as regularity is the crowning
virion in a local correspondent, I must needs
keep up appearances, and for this reason
will branch tut upon a subj et which will,
perhaps, iuteiest at least that fortiori of
your readers who are uuacqnuinted with the
"iay of the land" in the n r h of our couuty.

There is a great many villages and settle-
ments distributed throughout this vicinity,
but which de not occupy very prominent
positions on the maps, and perhaps it would
not be amiss to devote a little space to their
general history. About three miles north of
Carrolltown is the historical location known
as y

hart's SLEEPING place.
It is now more than a century since John

Hart, a German trader, followed the path
known as the "Kiltanning trail," in his
trips across the Allegheny mountains. A
short distance west of the residence of Mr.
William Weakland, cne of the old pioneers
and first settlers in this locality, the "trail '
is still visible, and here, tradition saith, Hart
bivouacked for the night in his lonely soli-
tary journeys over the tangled wilds of a
then almost inaccessible wilderness. A sta-
ple driven into a large oak tree, and which
was found inserted there when the first set-
tlement was made in that vicinity, is said to
have beea put in and used by Hart for the
purpose of bitching his horse on occasions
when he would rest for the night. A few
jrears ago the tree was cut down, but the
staphi is preserved in the family of Mr.
Weak!aud as a relic of the old "Indian
trader."

Near the Bite of this tree a Catholic church
was erected about forty years ago, which is
still standi n s, and Is yet frequently used in
the celebration of divine service. I believe
it was built shortly after the illustrious priest,
Gallittin. formed a Catholic settlement and
erected his church at Lorctto. This church
U known as "St. Josephs., and the spirit-
ual wants of the little cougregalion were
attended to by Father Gallitzin, who held a
regular "station' here for several years.
The burial place surrounding the church is
well filled with hardy pioneers who suffered
all the privations, toil ami dangers incident
to new settlers in the then wLHirrress, and
who, "after life's fitful fever, sleep well."
The first interment made here w&u that of
an Esquire Kinney, who died and wn buried
about the year 1831.

Of the descendants of these "first famniMes'
some still reside in the vicinity and others
are scattered throughout the various por-

tions of the county where the tent of their
inclination led them to locate. In conversa-
tion A7itk the wife of one of the earliest set-

tlers an old woman who had lived past the
three score-n-te- n I asked her if hhe was
not fiequently troubled in those early days
by wild beasts? "Yes," she answered. "I
was particularly so on one occasion ; my
husband had gone away to be absent several
days, and the entrance to our log house was
not secured. The mht after he left a large
pack of wolves came howling around, and I
was in mortal terror during that entire night,
for fear they would enter, but they did not,
and as soon as daylight came I prepared a
barricade to prevent them from coming in,
in case they should return again."

The country around ""IJart's Sleeping
Flace." which half a century ago was liter
ally a "howling wilderness," is new one of
the best farming sections ia Carroll town
ship. The indomitable persevera-nc- of those
hardy settlers bas caused the forest to disap
pear, and in its stead fine fields under culti
vation are now to be seen.

In conclusion, it will amply repay the
traveler through this section of the county
to visit the old trader's "sleeping place,"
and chat an hour with some of the old set
tlers who are always willing to live ot
again, in story, the early days of their trials
and tribulations in this then new and rugged
country. Buz r uz.

JonssToWii. Oct. 4. 1860.
Dear Freeman Our town was treated to

a parade on last Saturday by a new military
company called the "Johustown Z iuaves.
Capt. Decker. They were in full uniform,
armed Bnd equipped, and presented a hand
some appearance. Things looked like statxus
quo anti oellum .

The two mn who fell from the tower of
the German Catholic church last week are
going about again. Oue is at work. The
incident reminded us of the one which you
published a few weeks go, of a child fall-
ing from a second story window and esca-
ping, and then breaking its neck by a fall
out of bed.

Court commenced to-da- y. and the Hall
seems crowded with suitors, jurors, witnesses
and spectators. The different constables
presented their returns. The grand jury
was called, charged and sworn, but up to the
time of writing nothing of importance has
occurred. Several petitions have been pre-
sented and motions made. We will try and
write again.- - If too late, then look for a
synopsis of the proceedings next week.

Jackscn and Locust streets, that pass by
the Catholic church, are being paved, which
we consider the most necessary improvement
in town. Thousands attend church there
and at the German Lutheran, just opposite,
and the place was nothing before but an ex-
tensive mud-hol- e. The change makes quite
an improvement.

Autumn has come. Leaves are falling,
birds mustering and leaving for Southern
climes, vegetation decaying, and nature as-

suming a sombre aspect.
Mr. Geo. T. Swank is just about issuing

from the press one of the most useful works
of the day, a copy of which he promises to
bend you as early as possible. It is a com-

plete "Directory of Johnstown Borough and
Suburbs," or of nine boroughs, giving the
residence and employment of over two thou-
sand persons, and fin Johnstown) the num-
bers of the residences. It is a book of about
400 pages, and much labor was required to
get It up. It is a sefal book to anybody
and everybody, and barring a few errors in
the preface, such as the statement that the
Peana. Railroad did Dot help to develop the
place, etc., it is a book of unexceptional
merit. Our enterprising friend ought to be
eaoouraged. The first edition will comprise
about OQ8 thousand copies. Price only fifty
cents wonderful cheap.

There was a Welsh Presbytery, or some
other collection of Welsh ministers (perhaps
Conference) held here last week. Quite a
large number of persons (strangers) were
present on the occasion. As they generally
conversed in a language which we do not
understand, we did not learn the particulars
of the meeting.

A little son of M.r. G. Hagar, of Millvillo
borough, died very suddenly on Wednesday
night last. He had been at school during
the day, but took sick after going home and
died the same night, leaving a greatly be-

reaved family to mourn his loss. The Mill-
villo schools, to which he belonged, turned
out to the funeral, and also the German Lu

theran select school, forming a long proces-
sion. He was buried in Bandy Vale ceme-
tery, at 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon.

Nothing of importance has yet transpired
in court beyond a couple of cases of surety
of the peace in which the plaintiffs had to
pay the costs.

Quite a number of the Eensbure lawvers
and other citizens are here in attendance at
court.

A committee of the Ebensbnrc School
Directors were here looking at the furnace.s
in the Millvillo and Johnstown schools.
They said the KWusburg Directors contem
plate putting furnaces m their fine brick
building.

As this is the week for newspapers to cry
"To the poles," "To the poles!" we had
better stop short and leave room for the cry.
In fact, we have already causht the conta-geo- n,

and join in the cry, "To the poles I"
"To the poles!!" "To the poles!!!"

KOB KOT.

Real Estate Tbansfeks. The following
Deeds and Assignments have been left foj
record at the office of James Griffin, Esq.,
Kegister, during the week ending Saturday,
Oct. 2d, 1869 :

Alex. Bradley to Margaret Dever, Sept. 4,
1867, 4 acres in "Washington township, . . .$50.

Margaret Dever to Rosanna Monahan, Apr.
5, 1869, 4 acres in Washington township,. $50.

Joseph Eurkhart and wile to Jackson lwp.
School District, Sept. 3D, 1869, 64 perches in
Jackson township $14.

Wm. vv. Hams and wife to Jackson Town-
ship School District, July 9, 18G7, 41) perches
in village of Fairview, $25.

Mary Riprle to Jackson Township School
District. Sept 17, 1869, 70 perches in Jackson
township . nominal.

James Myers, Sheriff, to Geo. C. K. Z ihm,
July lt,'68, 52 acres in Summer hill tp ,.$170.

James M. FUnean and wife to Chas Delo-zie- r,

April 1, 181:9, 31 acres and 41) perches in
Carroll township.. ... $450.

C. R. W. Dunlap and wife to R. H. M Cor-mic- k

and Robert M'Oague, Sept. 27, le69, 48
acres in Susquehanna township, $900.

Francis Christy and wife to John Grove, May
6, 1869, 4 acres and 15 perches in Gallitzin
township $200.

C. L. Pershing, Guardian of Arabella Welch,
to Alver Akers, Herman Baumer and Lewia
Baurner, June 20, 1867, one-seven- th of a lot of
ground in Conemaugh borough,. $14 43.

Louis Luckbardt and wife and Chas. B. Ellis
and wife to Alver Akera, Herman Baumer and
Lewis Baumer. May 13, 1867, three lota in
Conemaugh borough $90(1.

Dennis Farran and wife to Cornelius Dever,
May 9, 1868, lot in Munster $200.

Peter Malzi and wife to Rt. Rev. M. Doine-ire- c,

Aug- - 27, 1869, oue lot and a half in Con-eeiaag- h

borough, $600.

Th education of little boys who have
passed their fifth year and have iiot entered
tbtr teens is a more important iatk than
most parents imagine, and is attended with
more serkns cifficulty. Their tender minds
between these ages are as pliant as wax, and
are constantly receiving impressions for good
or bad which will forever remain with tbem
through life. The rabject of their education
has ever been almost entirely neglected, and
to this cause, more than any other, can be
traced much of the wickedrjess of youth of
older growth. We are glad to learn that
Rev. Father Cristy, known as a patriotic and
benevolent chaplain in the late Union Army,
has established in a beautiful garden spot of
Ebensburg, Pa., one of the prettiest vilages
of the Allegheny mountains, a boarding
school for little, boy ?, which has just been
thrown open for public patronage. It is in
the charge of several finely educated Sisters
of St. Juseph. who devote their exclusive
attention to the education and moral train-i- n

of the boys entrusted to their keeping.
We look forward to see this yonthful college
expand into importance and bespeak for it
the close attention of those charged with the
responsible duty of rearing, educating and
training boys. Pittsburgh Gazette, SOth vlt.

Our Public Schools. We are indebted
to Rev. B. M. Kerr, Principal, for the fol-

lowing tabular statement of the attendance
of pupils at our public schools during the
month of beptember :

rem. s AT CI
TEACHERS. ROOM. TOTAL.

MALE r ale at'ce.
Rev. Kerr,. Xo. 1. 19 31 50 35
Miss Florae,- - Ao. 2 23 27 50 39

G'ass,.No. 3, 39 39 78 ' 66
" Evans, .No. 4, 34 37 71 58

Mrs. Clark,. 5, 23 27 5) 99
Whole number of pupils enrolled, 299 whole
average of attendance, 239.

Thb Altoona Vindicator says that Mr.
Frank Hoover, a resident of this county,
went into the barber shop of Henry Cham-
bers in that city, on Friday last, to get bis
hair dyed, when a young colored scamp
named Legrand Davis saturated his head
and face with eonie substance which not only
blackened the skin but burned it off, leaving
Mr. Hoover's face and head in a terrible con-
dition. The barler who did the job then
demanded five dollars for his work, and toolt
possession of Mr. U.'s hat because he refused
to hand over the amount.

Ik you are going to go, as we told you
last week, yffw t'ffZ.

The very best bargains in dyd duress Jjgoda
to 8iek,

Jost now is the time, and the place, yon well
know,

Ib where bargain seekers are sure always to go
To Shoemaker's store, where big people and

small
Can buy all they want for winter and fall.
And buy it so cheap that everybody will say.
That goods of all kinds are nearly given away.

Wherever you turn you are sure to be
told

That the weather is chilly, or the weather is
cold,

And whild you feel yourself that such is the
. case,

Ton hear it again and again in every place ;
Bat cold or not, this one fact keep ye in mind.
That at Fry's famous store next week you will

find
An abundance of goods no merchant can beat
To keep out the cold and keep in the treat.

No Other Place. There are plenty
of stores at which vou can buy dry goods, gro-
ceries, and "sich like ;" but there is only one
place in Northers Cambria at which you can
find a general and complete assortment of bard-war-e,

woodenware, glassware, tinware, groce-
ries, etc., ami that is at the mammoth bouse-furnishiR- g

emporium of Gorge Huntley, who
keeps everything in his line of traffic and sells
at as low prices as any dealer in the State.
Whatever you need of th above articles you
can almost invariably buy, and bny right, from
Mr. Hantley.

The Fresr and the Last. The first
and the last we heard from Rowley Davis'
cheap dry goods and grocery store, in the East
Ward, was that it was still doiag a thriving
business, and the last we beard from tbe enter-
prising proprietor was that he was in the city
buying a large and beautiful assortment of
goods for his fall nnd winter trade. Go and
see whether his stock haa arrived yet.

Stilt. Absent. Mr. V. S. Barker,
our merchant friend over the way, is still in
in tbe East baying his stock of fall and winter
goods, and judging from the time he takes and
the good taste he possesses, we feel safe in
saying that his stock will not only be a mam-
moth but a most superb one. The grand open
ing at Barker's cheap store will doubtless take
place during the present week.

Literary Polices.
Mask Twain. We hope onr readers will

purchase one new book just as soon as the
Agent for this place shall put in an appear-
ance. We refer to Mark Twain's new book
entitled the "New Pilgrim's Progress." We
read the proof-sheet- s, and we have just com-
pleted the published book, and sometime
hence we expect to read itagain.

Mark Twain, always interesting, in this
book has outrivaled himself. It is instruct
ive. humorous, racy, full of quaint expres-
sions that make you laugh unexpectedly,
and before you are quite ready; critical,
sometimes caustic, but always good natured;
never prosy or wearisome. You begin the
book and do not want to leave it till the last
line is reached Mark never describes a
place, or sees a sight as others do. He is
intensely original ; and for us there is where
the charm lies.

It is a work permanently adapted for home
reading aloud, and will invariably call up
around tho fireside a spirit of mirth and con-
geniality. No one can read its pages with-
out feeling there is still beauty and sunshine
in the world.

If there is not an immense sale for this
book we shall be greatly disappointed.
fubhshed by that enterprising house, the
American Publishing Company. Hartford,
Conn. We shall givo our readers, in a few
days, extended extracts from the book.

Demorest's Monthly. The last number
of this popular Magazine is always said to
be the best. Certainly its enterprising pub
lisher will sustain us brilliant reputation,
and spare no efforts or expense to render it
the best parlor Magazine in America. How
he can afford the expensive premiums he
gives, in additiou to the positive cost of
such a periodical for $3 00 per year, is one
of the mysteries of publishing, the mag
nificent picture by Mrs. Lilly M. Spencer,
of the "Pic-nic,- " now offered as a'premium.
both to members of clubs and single sub
scribers, we know to have sold for ten dol-

lars per copy, and considered cheap at that.
This is surely going to the extreme oi noer
ality. Published at 838 Broadway, New
York.

Demorest's Youno America. This
bricht little Magazine is full of good things.
and as great a favorito with the children as
ever. One of the causes of its popularity is
because it enters right into the children's
occupations and amusements, and makes
itself a part of them. We recommend it to
all parents who wish to procure a juvenile
periodical which combines much and varieu
instruction with amusement and great ong'
inality. $1 60 per annum with a premium
Address 888 Broadway, N. Y.

Tub Educational Gazettb is the title
of a large and beautifully printed monthly
newspaper published in Pbilapelpbia by C.

H. Turner & Co.. at the low price of one
dollar per year. Such a choice collection of
interesting and instructive reaaing matter
as the September number contains we never

ja I W V

saw published in any journal. It the au- -

cational Gazette does not find a place in every
household it will not be because its events
do not entitle it to the most liberal support

Up to Snuff. Our Johnstown corres- -

Dondent was Dre?ented with t pinch of snuff by
a clever old gentleman in that plac the other
dav. Says he of the snuff-bo- x, "Take a pinch!"
"Yes," replies Rob Rey. Clever pentleman
"Where was the fire?" R. R- - " Why""" U

G. "I see you have a new saitof clothes on.'
P T? T rnt thpm at L. Cohen & Bro. s iN ew
York ClotUna Hall. Opera House, Main street
No. 214, where any man, or any other mm,
nun hu v at a savine of ten per cent' That's so.

J 0

"Won't Vote Murphy & Co., IIous
ton House, Main street. Johnstown, win De so
v..a nn ,v. nf thA ejection. neUin!T fall and
winter goods of all fcinds, that they won't vote
to keep tbe prices up. iney go in ior reauy
sales and small profii-s- , and if we are any pro-ill- .,

will nrn fit hv this line of policy. In
fact, not more than...one of "The Boys"

.
ccmld

ti 1 1

vote at any rate, but tney an Know now tu set
the best of goods at the lowest prices.

OumERisn. GotoLeoooldMayer'sDry
nnoUKtnr Or.Arallou8eMain9treet Johnstown,
andointll2andscethesiKhts. If you cannot
read that, go to Leopold Mayer's Dry Goods

Main street. Johnstown.
rwl cm in nt 112 and see the sichts. Of all the

goods! goods piled upon goods, goods on the
ehelves, eooda on the counters, goods ind,
good- - outside good gooas, ury goous ann iau
cy goods! Good gracious!

Knocked Down. On last Saturday
a strange gentleman dropped into Jas. J. Mur
nhv's Star Cloth'mff Store. Clinton st., Jorrns
town, and found that the aforesaid James had
no effectual! v knocked down the prices xt gen
tlemen's and youth's wearing apparal, that any
one who wants a cheap suit of clothing cannot
do a better thing than po to Iso. U)9 and buy
nn entire outfit, from "the crown of his feet to
the sole of his head."

Tnic First Snow. It is predicted that
the first snow will Dot fall until every man and
boy who neetls winter garments will have pone
to Leopold & Bro., No. 241 Main street, Johns-
town, and purchased a suit of his cheap and
superb clothing, a fine hat or cap, a pair of
gloves, and a supply of lamb's wdoI undercloth-
ing. Leopold & Brother do a steady business
and are perfectly reliable as dealers.

Fall. It is not quite cold enough for an
overcoat, and yet one feels chilly without
one. To meet that difficulty you should
buy yourself one of Wanamaker & Brown's
Fall overcoats just the thing for this sea-

son of the year. They are beautiful and
beautifully cheap. Thej have them as low
as five dollars.

nOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
The Boston Traveller says : This Bitters is
very generally used throughout the United
States and Europe, and the Proprietor has
received the most complimentary testimoni-
als from thousands who have experienced its
beneficial effects. It is an acknowledged pre-
ventive for Cholera, and highly recomtnetid-e- d

for Debility, Prostration of the System,
Disorders of the Digestive Organs, Liver
Complaints, and numerous other diseases.
The Bitters is not a liquor preparation, con-

tains no intoxicating ingredients whatever,
gives tone to the whole system, and is very
carefully prepared by one of the most scien-
tific chemists and pharmaceutists in America,
from roots and herbs gathered in Germany.

HOQFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC com-
bines the ingredients of the Bitters with pure
Santa Crat Rum, orange, anise, etc. It is
used for the same diseases as the Bitters, in
cases where some Alcoholic Stimulant is ne-

cessary. It is a preparation of rare value,
and most agreeable to the palate. Principal
Office, 631 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Sold everywhere. sept.30.lm.

Otjb Fur Traders and Tbappers, in fit-

ting out here, find Aycr's medicines one of
their most profitable articles of traffic.
Around Slave Lskw and the wild regions of
the north, the Indians know their uses and
have an abiding faith in them. They say :
"Ayer great medicine cure sick man,"
and his remedies, for the diseases from which
they snffer, will often bring forth their stock
of skins even quicker than wampum, rum,
or tobacco. Savages aro not fools if they
are unsophisticated in some of their arts of
civilization. Montreal Pilot.
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OROVEli & BAKKR'S

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
4y3 bnUAUWAY, NtW YORK,

730 Cbestuut St., Philadelphia.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by band and tie waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adiuatraeut.
Tho .seam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery as
ornamental work.

Tbe Highest Pruiiums at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MAC1I1NE3. and the wobk donk
ar them, wherever exhibited in competition.

The vkt highest peize, THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the GROVER & BA- -

KJiK SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi
tion Univerpelle, Paris, 1867, thus attesting
toeir great superiority over all other sewing
Machines. QfFor sale by C. T. Roberts,
tbensburg, June 3, 1869.-ly-.

MARRIED.
KITTELL McCANN. At the Catholic

church at Sand Patch, Somerset county, Pa.,
on Monday, Sept. 27th, by Rev. Father Brown,
Mr. J. A- - Kittell, of Ebensburg, and Miss
Katie McCann, of the former place.

We do not know that our conirraiulationa
and best wishes will add aught tor the happiness
of our young friend and whilom brother of the
"stick and rule," but we nevertheless extend to
him the right tST of good fellowship, and
trust that hia "form" has been "locked up"
in tbe V of one who has made a "good im
pression" upon his heart of hearts, and has
"pointed out to him a "plainer" road to earth
ly felicity than would ever been vouchsafed to
him had he continued on in the rugged path of
bachelorhood. We can only hope that heard
his lovinc vounir bride will live lonR and hap
pily together, and should it ever be the "case"
that small caps are required in "putting up"
little "heads." mavhe never know what it is to
"run out of ports" or "set up" anything but a
"clean proof a true "copy" of the " origi
nal. "

RYAN MoDONALD At St. John's
Catholic church, Johnstown, on Thursday
morning last, by Rev. Father Devlin. Mr. Johx
Ktan, of Cambria borough, and Miss Sarah
McDonald, of Philadelphia.

Our young friend John is one of nature's
noblemen, and bis good sense and good judg-
ment having induced him once more to put nn
tbe matrimonial harness, we trust that to him
and his fair and amiable young bride may be
granted a long life of unalloyed happiness in
this world and never ending peace in the next.

GREW DEMPSEY. At the Catholic
church. Wilmore, on Tuesday, Oct, 5th, by
Rev. Peter Brown, Mr. Eowarp Grkw and
Mis Margaret Dkiifsky, both of Summerhill
township.

DIED
DAWSON. At his residence in Gallitzin

township, three miles from Loretto, on Sunday
last, 3d instant, Jerome Dawson, Esq., aged
about 56 years.

Mr. Dawsou was born in Clearfield (then Al
legheny) township, from whence we presume
he removed with his family to HollidayEburg,
where we knew and many times partook of his
hospitality in our boyhood days. From thence
he returned to the mountain a number of years
ago, and settled in Gallitzin township, the place
of his abode being known as "Dawson's Mill"
In all that we ever knew or learned in regard
to Mr. Dawson, his character for strict inteurity
and honesty of purpose has Blood out in boM
relief. He was a gentleman of unblemished
reputation in all his personal and business asso-
ciations, and as a Christian he wan sincere,
steadfast and faithful unto death. None knew
him but to esteem him for bis many virtues,
and his death cannot fail to cause a widespread
feeling or deepest sorrow. Peace to his ashes
and rest eternal to his immortal spirit.

BYRNE. In Carroll township, on Sunday,
3d inst., Mrs. Margarkt Byrne, wife of James
Byrne, Esq., aged 51 years.

Mrs. Byrne was a daughter of Emericus Ben
der, dee'd, one of the oldest settlors in North-
ern Cambria. She had been suffering under a
protracted illness? which was borne with true
Christian fortitude, and was consoled in her
last moments by tbe rites of ti e religion she
so steadfastly and devoutly professed. Her
remains were followed to their last earthly ret-i- g

place In the Carrolltown churchyard, on
Tuesday, by a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives od friends. May she rest in peace.

WILT. On Thursday, the 30th ult., near
Cresson. Mr. Johx Wilt, aged 78 years.

Mr. Wilt came to this county from Greenfield
township, then Bedford, now Blair county, in
t he year 1 820. He was among the first settlers
of what is now Clearfield township, in this
connty, nnd was at all times throughout his
long and eventful life esteemed as aa honest,
industrious and upright citizen.

ESTATE OF MARY BUCK, Dec'd.
of Administration on the Es-

tate of Mart Buck, late of Carrolltown bor-
ough, dec'd , having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Cambria county, no-
tice is hereby given to 11 persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the sane are
requested to present them dulv authenticated
for settlement, JOHN FLICK, Adm'r.

Carrolltown, Oct. 7, 1869.-6- t.

1869. PHILADELPHIA.. 1869.
WALL PAPERS!

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Sales Booms, Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory, Cor. Twenty-thir- d and Sansom Sts.

HEW STYLES EVERT DAT, OF OCR OWJt HAKE.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7, 16G9.-3m- .

AGENTS can now get TERRITORY
FOR

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
WUU S3 Kngravlnga.

Who has not heard of the author? Who has
not laughed over his quaint savings and queer
ideas, and fairly succumbed to his racy stories?
Who has not thrilled with his fine description,
acknowledged the keenness of his satire, and
admired the frank and daring openness of his
words.

The Innocents Abroad,
OR THE

ew Pilgrims' Progress,
Is the quintessence of himself, the condensa-
tion and cottceatratioc of all his powers. No
stoicism can withstand its geniality and humor.
It is the most readable, enjoyable, laughable
and popular book printed for ears.

Agent mrely have so good a chance for
money making, as this bock will sell itself.

20.000 Volumes Printkd ix Advance and
wow Ready for Agents. Circulars, giving
full information, sent free. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO .
Hartkord, Conn.,

Or, BLISS k CO , Newabr, N.J. oct.7.3t.

DENTISTRY?
DR. JOHN FRY,

Assisted by his Daughter,
Having permanently located in Johnstown, is
prepared to answer all professional calls, and in-

sert ARTIFICIAL TEETH on genuine Rub-
ber (Vulcanite) Ba?e, or, if preferred, he will
insert them on Gold (2J carats fine), or silver
(cbernicallv pitre)-bo- th of his owu preparing
on Platina, Aluiutium, Palladium, Cornlite
and Adamnntine. Also, the Porcelain teeth.

Extracting, Filling and Cleaning ol Teeth
carefully performed, avoiding all unnecessary
pain.

He would also call attention to his new mode
fiUinp teeth with CRYSTAL GOLD, which U
the best preparation ever introduced for filliup
teeth. He can restore a tootu to its natveal
hiai-- with this gold, and make the filling as
solid as a piece of gold coin. Co and have
your teeth examined every fix months at leist,
and if there is any decay about them have them
tiled with Crystal Gold and you will never
need artificial teeth. Artificial teeth are a good
substitute, but they do not compare with tbe
natural teeth when in a healthy state.

All work done in such manner as not to be
excelled in Style, Beauty, Comfort, Lightness,
Durability, and warnmted to ivo satUl'action
and be harmless to the mouth.

Sampled of his work roav be examined by all
who desire to see them. The following speaks
for itself :

TESTIMONIALS.
We. the undersigned, citizens of Latrobe and

Ligonier, Westmoreland county, P.i., che. rful
ly submit the following as expressive of our
estimate of Dr. Fry's abilities as a ienti.t :

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted tv
the profession ef his choice. His mechanical
ingenuity has furnished to his art mauy iuvl
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to him and the public at large to
sav that, from a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feel interested, as an able, luithf ul
and experienced workman.

Latrobe Eli Ferguson, M. D . John Mc-Gir-

M. D., Rev. Jerome Kearney, J . L. Cham
ber, W. S. Head, Joseph A. Head, MicVl Bos
sort, David Williams.

LiuoxiER L. T. Beam, M.D-- , Wm. Ah-co-

Jacob Eicher, N. M Marker, Esq., Jacob
Brenixer, P. M., Joseph Scropps, D. I).

Laigulisstowx Robert Louther, Esq , A.
G. Armor, P. M.

Fairfield Dr. James Taylor, my 6.1y

T II G

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,
INCORPORATED FOR THE SAFK KRKP1KG OF

BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES I

MO.' S3, FOURTH AVESUK.

GUARANTEE RATES.
FOR A TKAR OR

LF.S-- rKRIOD.
Government and all other )

Coupon Securities, in- - $100 per $1,000.
eluding Bank Bills,... )

Gold Coin or Bullion, 125 1.000.
Silver Coin or Bullion. 2 00 " 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, un- - 1

der seal, on owner's es-- j

timateof full value. mid 'f 1 00 " 100.
rate subject to adjust m't J

for bi.lk, on a basis of., j
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Paper gen-

erally, when of no fixed value, $1 a year each,
or according to bulk.

Wills, fo, which premium covers the remain-
der ot the life of the maker.

The Company is also prepared to rent imall
Iron Satej. (each furnished with a Tin Box,)
inside its Burglar Proof Vault, the Renter ex-
clusively holding the key thereof, at the fol
lowing rates, via: $15, $2iJ, 30, $f0, $75 and
$100 per annum. Also, to Store Books of Ac-
count, Records, Valuable Title Papers, ic, at
reasonable rales. No charge less than $1.

President WILLT AM PHILLIPS.
Vice President HENRY LLOYD.
Directors Wji. Phillips, Hknrv Llotd,

Wm. Rka, Wm. M. Lyon, James I. Bknxett,
Btrox H. Painter, Jos. t. Morcisox, George
Black, Ccrtis G. Husset.

Secretary and Trersurer S. F. Von Bonn-hors- t.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, 1800. 3m

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JN0. FAREIRA,
718 Abch St.,

Middle of the Block,
bet'n 7ih and fcUh

Sts., south siJe,
Importer, Manufac-- .

turer and Dealer in
rit-Vi'-al- kinds and qualitv

fefor Ladies' and Chii- -
mm- y rw- r a. . .tt u - -

''t4 Having enlarged.
remodeled and im
proved mv old and

favorablvjknowo FUR EMPORIUM, and hav- -

ing imported a very large and splendid assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Furs from
first hands, in Europe, and have bad them made
op by the most skillful workmen. I would re-
spectfully invite my friends of Cambria and
adjacent counties to call and examine my very
large and beautifel assortment of Fancy Fury,
for Ladies and Children. I am determined to
sell at ss low prices sa any other respectable
House iu this city. All Furs Warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect ale.

JOHN FAREIRA.
eep.30.-4a- i. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

A WORD from JOHNSTOWN!

JOIIK J. MURPHY & CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept io a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f. J8

WELLING AND STORE HOUSE
AND THREE LOTS OF GROUND m

LdRETTO FOR SALE! The undersigned
offers at private sale, on fair terms and easy
payments, 3 Lots of Ground in Loretto boro',
on which there are erected a 1. Ftory Frame
House. 60x40 feet, containing a Store Room,
24x18 feet, and four other rooms on the first
and five rooms oo the second floor, all newly
painted, a Warehouse. Stable, Lumber Yard,
2 Corn Cribs, Buggy Shed, and other necessa-
ry outbuildii g. The property is a most desi-
rable one, and will be sold cheap.

Loretto, Sept. 23, 1863. F.JACOB.

pi ALLAN HOUE FOR SALE.
V- - The well known, commodious
and popular summer resort, the Cal-- i

a Hot se. located at Cresson, is of-
fered ilniot private sale on accommoda-
ting terms. It is a mnyt desirable
property, the l uildings beiug all new and in
tlw bet of order. Tbe wish t i!! is prompt-
ed stdely by a desire to quit the business. For
prie, Ier sus, etc., spplv in person or by letter

WILLIAM CALLAN,
Spt. 16, 16 CD. 2m. Cresson, Pa.

INSTATE Ob MICllAEL LEAVV,
Whereas Letters Testamentary

on tbe last will and teMment ot Michael
Leavt, Esq., late of the Borough of Loretto,
Cambria county, dec'd, have been granted to
the undersigned bv the Regis'er of sid coun-
ty, notice is hereby given u all persons having
claims against said deceased to present them
pioperlv authenticated for ett!eaient, and all
indebted to mako payment without delay.

MARGARET LEAVT, Executrix.
AUG. WALTERS. "Executor.

Lorctto, Sert. ISfiO.

EOOIXAND'S GERMAN EITTEBS,

AS

HOQFLAND'S GERMAH TONIC.

l'rrr-arn- y Dr. C. 5f. JacXnon, Philadelphia.
Thrir introduction iulo- - UUs country Utua Gaau
occurred la

1825.
THEY CUItED YOCR

PATIIEBS AKD MOTII17FS,
Ami wi'l ciit yon an"! vrnir ch;llren. Thry are
em'.iely Oilll-rcii- t w mvm iroin tbe marv
jrriiartioiiu r.ow laaSj ':' "!" rotiiilrjr
eallrit letters or Ftfli Tonic. Thry r
bo iKTi rn irit MkMa aaJLBrtion, or nn t Vim .

l:kootw; Uul gooi, houLet, rotable mcliciuv. Xfcey."
ara

T grraitti Irnowa rtmi editsfor
Liver Complaint.

DYfcPEPETA,
nerrous Debility,

JATJNDICB.
Eisca s or the Kidneys

tRUPTIOr.S OF THE SKIN,
ind nil Dlaeasan arising from a DIs.OI,-drc- I

Liver, Stomach, or
IMPURITY OF THK ItLOO D.

Constipation. Flatulenoe, Inward Plleev
Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidity,

of the Stomach, Nausea. Hsart-i- .
burn. Disgust for I"ool. Fulness,

or weight in the Stomach.
Bour Eructations, Sink-in- s-

or fluttering at the
Fit of the Stomach, Swim-

ming- of trie Head,
Brett hiny. Fluttering-a- t

the Heart, j&maL Chokinr o iSuffocating Snitlonawhen in a Ly-V- V JJlr,K Fostmre.Dimness of Ti' Vision. Dote,
or Webs before the Sight, Dull,

Fain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, YellowneiA

of the Skin and Eyea.
Fain in the Side.

Back, Chest, Ijimbs. etc.,.
Sudden Fluehe of Heat, Bura

lng-- in the Flesh, Constant Imairinincra.
of fcvll and Great Depression of Spirit a

JLU Ac indieaU duratt of Ih r or IMgcfliv
Oryaiu, combined tcilA impure bloviL

Hoofland's German Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and tonUlasliquor. It Ik a compound of V lute) k7z
Irarta. The Root, Herb, aud Harka
from which iheee exlraeu are madaa re gathered av i n Urmni.All the medl7 Xslnal virtueare exlractedvl from (hem by
a cleutlAt fhemUl.Tkextracts are then forwarded to tblacountry to he lined exnreealy Tor tha
manufacture ol these Hitters. There lano alrohoIlcanhManee of any kind need
In rompoitndliiE tbe Hitlers, hcure It la
tbe only Hitters that can be used larases where alcoholic stiniulanta ara
not advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonlo

it a oomhination of aU Oi ingrtdtnU of C7 Biiltru.
triLh ri'BB Mania CrUM Bum, Oramje, etc. It it uri
for tht same dijtrasrt at tht Vitltrj, vn eatrt irA'r torn
pttre mlrohviic stimulus is required. You vnll bir
mind that thrst rrmeditt mre entirely different from
arty oHiert advrrtis'd for the cure of the distant named,
thrse bring scientific prrpa rations of medicinal tetrads,
vhiltthe nthrrt an mere tlrcoHiont of rum is vrnt
on. The TON IC it dtcuirdly ome of tht mo.t pita

sanl and agre'aJAt rem'dies cvr offered to tht yublia.
Its taste is exquisite. His a p'tature to lake it. ivhtlt its
ufe-tnrin- exhilarating, and mrrttctnttl cptojuxst
muted tttobt knoten at the greatest cf all iMiKt

DEBILITY.
Thrre it medicine rnntrl tn ITonltanft Germatt

CiUert or Tonic rntSBmmttKn-ntr- i of iMinhty.
T),ey imj'C.rt a tone ElLjl "Jul rigor to tht whoil
tytlrm, strengthen IIS tlte apjttite. cavst
an enjoyment if UiibsUsi fxd, eiuilie ike Mo
timcA to digf-s- it, purj y Uie blnott. gice a gvod, found,
healthy com tsxifn, eradicate the ytllt'W tinfe from tht
rye, impart a btvnm to the eheekt, and change the yatxt'd
from a thorl-breathr- emaciated, lotak, and netxout
invalid, to full-face- stiwl, and vynrnit pet tun.

Weak and Delicate Children are
made strong: bjr iilntr the Hitlers or
'sonic. In lat-t- , tliey nrc .""ledl-cln- es.

They rnn be adrnliii-ler- d iiiuperfect talrtj lo a rliild tlnee months
old, the most delicate ficuialc, or a tuaia
of ninety.

These JCemedict art Le led

niood Purifiers
trer Xnotps, and icill cure all dhraurt rrtultinr from
bad blood. Keep yuurmymm blo.l - Ir.p your
Lirer in order ; k"p fi your diyet-'- t

in a sound, healthy itntittivn, by the ut
of Otete remedi't mhimammil ind no dttase v-.-

eiT assail you. T'ie best, men in the country recem.viei.el
tliem. If years of honest rr)attaUL. ja J ur an,J..ng
yu must try these preparationt.

FKOM EOS. GKO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of the PujircnMr Court of rrnnylTnla."
I'iiilapki rrriA, Mnrrh 16, 1SH7.

find " HoolanoTt Merman BiUcrt " i m4 an tutor-icatin- g

beveruie, but it a iood tonic, useful in dtvrdtrt
of the digestire organs, and of great benefit in caset of
del Hit y aud waul of nerrout action, is the system.

1 ours trutv.
G0. W. iVOODWAaD.

FHOM HOX. JAME3 TllOiirSOX,

Jc3g of the Supreme Court of Penneylvanl.
l'un.inii.rnii. .A mil 2.

jfTV 44 Hoofland's
Gentian Hit jsw. IfWawlmlli
medicine In ease ins of attack ofIudlreatlonaaa MJaor I apcp.la.
I can certify this from my experience of
It. Yours, with respect,jA.niis Tiio.Tirso?i.

FROU REV. JOSEPH IT. KHNXARD, D. D..

rator of tbe Tenth Baptist Church. I'hlladrlphia.
Ds. JaCioom 111 bis: hare hern fiequenily

requested to connect my name miih receimmemlaliuns of
different kinds ef medicines, but regarding the practic
as out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have, tn all cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my enem family, of the usefulness of Or.
IlooflancVt German BiUcrt, I depart for once from my
usual course, to exjrest sty full conciclion that for Vet
eral debility of the sysirm and mtieciully fur LiTrr
Complaint, it Is "T"S. fy-N-ite and valuaMs
preparation. In BSV U some casts it man
fail; but usually, I OKl dnuU not, it mill
bt Tcry beneficial ms&tm SiJ to those who tuffvr
rvm tht abumt fault i Yours, very retprc'fully,

J. U. KKSXARC,
t Eighth, beUno Cuatet strtaL

CAUTION.
rfocJIamCt German Htmtdiea ar counterfeited. Th

genuine hare tht signature of V. 91. Jackson
tht front mf the tmttide wrapper of etch bottlt, and tha
name of tht article Uotsm in each boUle. AU others ara
cmtitrftiL

Hrlce of the Bitters, $1 OO per bottle f
Or, a half dozen for $5 OO.

Price of the Tonic, $1 oO per bottle J
Or, a half dozen for $7 AO.

Tbs tonic Is pat p In quart bolt:.
KtcoUect thai it it Dr. Hoofland t German Remis,

that art to universally used and so htghly recom-
mended ; snrfdottwsirrwaraaaaiv tliem, tht Druggitl
tm induct you ta takt I i inything tltt thai aa
Jtiry say it just at Ff JJt t oecautt ht

makes larger prf umlimsmsmm on is. These Hemt-tti- tt

will bt tent by up. t:. - any locality tira ore us-l-w

to tkt

PRINCIPAL orriCE,
AT THE OEBKAN MEDICINE STOBE,"

Jfa, 621 ABCn STREET, rhi'adt,pKit.

CHAS. M. EVAXfS,

Proprietor,

rormorly C. M. JACKSON . CO.

These Remedies are fv sale by Praj.
Cists, Storekeeper, and Medicine Deals
rs ever r here. '
Da not forget to eaamint wtU tht arttclt turn, tm

Order ta get Ut gen uin.
rr7" For Safc by R. J. LLOYD. Druzj-is- i

Elent-burg- , Fa. foct.22-ly- .


